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Found £rtr*.
Tee Okm a»» ret Italia* 

ton.—-H seems, thaïs Um( le the present 
conflict between the Oherch end the 1V 
elise kingdom—lor It is dimply that— 
the forces ere 1er mors favorably smuff
ed for the trie in ph of tbs Church then 
when Napoleon was her adversary at 
the heed of the French Empire. There 
Is Indeed, another aspect of the case, 
which has been pet forward with much 
ability la e thoughtful article by one of 
oar German contemporaries, and, ac 
cording to this, onr prospects ars worse 
than before, becseee “ modern Eu 
is more

i before, iiecause " modem Europe’ 
une adheres to tire idea of the Tem

Clsbst » Bemse Avança.— From ra
ta me furnished to the Ceaedian Domin
ion Directory, the number of clergy be
longing to the several denominations in 
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Norm 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland 
and Prince Edward Island, lew follows :

pore! Power of the Church than the Eo 
rope of silty years ego This argument 
«.pens a controversy on which we need 
not enter et present, for we believe that 
the necessity of the civil independence 
of the Supreme Pontiff is acknowledged 
by many minda who are yet unable to 
grasp tho full Christian idea of society 
of which the connection between Church 
and State is an intégral part. We can 
ace little in the state of Europe to make 
tie wish to go back to the Congress of 
Vienna. Providence then fonght for 
the Church, and Providence will do ao 
now. Catholic» arc persuaded, with 
certainty that docs not amount ti that 
of faith, but still Is a certainty of very j 
great intensity, that the Temporal Pow
er of the Pope is necessary for the inde
pendence cf the Church. Napoleon ! • 
cared shout as much for tho independ
ence of the Church as M. Lanza and the 
Florentine Cabinet ; and in tho height 
of life Irresistible power, he Isid hands 
upon the dominions and sacred person 
of the Holy Father. No one resisted 
him, no one lifted his voice against him ; 
hut the sentence of excommunication 
struck him, and he was hurled from the 
throne of France to that of a little Medi
terranean island, almost in eight of the 
town of Savona, where he had imprison
ed the Pope with eo many circnmstan- i 
ccs of barbarous cruelty. And at pre
nant 1t Is not s great empire, but a fac 
titious agglomeration of States under 
the nominal sceptre of a man of whose 
qualities it is not worth while to speak, 
th.it measures itself against the Church. 
If Italy were stronger than France ever 
was, and Victor Emmanuel greater than 
Napoleon ever was, it would be just the 
same. Behind the captive and insulted 
Pope is the majesty of tho Catholic 
Church, wnd behind the Catholic Church 
is the power of Him whose Providence 
rules the world. " Fear not ; stand and 
see tho great wonders of tho Lord, which 
lie will do this day.” History repeats 
itself ; and yet generation after genera
tion secs the world's hosts surging up 
against the rock of the Church, forget
ting the dcfvat and destruction of which i 
tho traces are aa vet hardly removed j 
But the children of the Church cannot! 
forget them ; and so each new assault 
finds them calm and confident, waiting : 
in Uauquüity to see in what new way I 
the certain "(deliverance will be made ; 
leaving to Providence th# times and sea 
sons, as well as the manner, of the tri- 
i.mpb, and careful only not to fail in 
their duty of securing it and hastening 
it on by energetic activity in their own 
«rpheres of influence, by the practice of 
Christian virtues, and the irresistible 
importunity of intense and ceaseless 
prayer.—The Month.

Business Helloes.

LONDON
cartes or nroLAXD.

Diocese of Montreal 83
“ QeoLoe 6*

•' " Toronto ite
•' " Huron 93
" " Ontario 81
•‘ “ Nova Scotia and P.

K. Island 81
“ " Fredericton 63
** “ Newfoundland 48

Tutal Church of England C54
XOMAX CATHOLIC CDCICD.

Diocese of Toronto 39
“ “ London 29
“ “ Hamilton SO
" •* Kingetou 40
“ *‘ Ottawa 59
" " Quebec 274
“ “ Montreal 339
•• “ St. Hyacinthe 113
•' •• Three Rivera 114
•‘ " St. Germain do Ri-

moueki 50
“ " Halifax 27
“ " Ariehut 40
•‘ " St. John, N. B. 35
" " Chatham 23
•• " St. John’s Xfld. S3
“ " Ilarhor Grace 8
" " Cliarlottcto'Tn 21

Total Church of Rome 1275
enrxen or «cotlaxd

Ontario and Quebec 118
Maritime Provinces 40

Total Church of Scotland 188
ritESBYTERUM vHCRCU.

Canada Presbyterian 350
Preebyterv or Stamford 6
Presbyterian Church of Power

Provinces in

Total Presbyterian Church 407
METHODISTS.

Wesleyan 5S7
Conference of Eastern B .A. 150
Episcopal 190
New Connexion 113
Primitive 89
British Methodist Episcopal 25
Independent Melbodist Episco-

pal 11

Total Methodists 1175
BAPTISTS.

Regular Baptists 408
Free Will Baptiste 35
Free Christian 27

Total Baptiata 470
OTHRR DENOMINATIONS.

Congregationalists 89
German Lutheran 24
Evangelical Association 31
Canada Christian Conference 24
Bible Christiana 58
United Brethren 22

Ch’town, P. E. Island.
DIRECT.

The new fast sailing Bsrqne 
"Monelle," coppered and classed 
10 years A 1 In English Lloyd*#, 

—_ «00 too# Register. Mommies Mc-
___ commander, will sail from Loudon poal-
tirely the first week In April, 1871.

Also, the fast sailing Barque "Leila Alice," 
coppered and deseed 7 years A 1 In English 
Llord's. Sol tone Register. SaMCTEL Monas. 
Commander, will sail from Liverpool positive 
ly the fiisi week lu April, 1871.

The above named vriUelt will carry through 
freight to Ptctou. N. 3.. aud have good ac
commodations for passengers.

Parties wishing to have their Good# deliver
ed here early In the season, will do well to for
ward their orders in time.

For freight or passage apply In I^rndon to 
Messrs. John Pitcairn * Hon», 69 Curnhlll. and 
In Liverpool to Sir James Malcolm, Bert., 57 
South John Street, or here to the owners, 

PEAK* BROS. A CO.
CU'town, Jan. 11, 1871.—2m

REMOVAL!
GENTLEMEN'S

OUTFITTING VABEHOOSE
REMOVED TO

Comer,

0

CHANGE (IF BUS
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is about to make a change 
In his burines*, l c hereby notiUcs ail par 

ties intebted to him, either for the VixotCATon. 
the Hbbalu, or the Royal Uazettr, or for 
Job Work. Advertizing, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, as otherw ise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The bills will 
be mode out lu a few days and forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY
‘‘Herald’’ Office, Prince St., )

Oct. 19, 1870. J

Christiana
New Jerusalem Church 
Lutheran 
Unitarian 
Uni versa! iat 
African Episcopal 

" Baptist 
Jewish Synagogue

Grand Total

274

4502

How Alexander Dcmas died —The j 
following letter has been addressed to |
Ivouis Veuillot, editor of the Univers, by |
Alexander Dumas, the younger : —

" I, who ndYcr forget you. wish to in-1_______________
form von that mr beloved father died on ! r% »,• i-» •. wiv
Moud,, «veuing luet, 5th December, at ! Tl,c DMm Zeeman wntc.on W,II,am 
ten minutes to seven o’clock, fortified by j of Prussia and Liberty, as follows : — 
tic sacraments of the Church. 1 beg of j \v0. by divine right, hare begun the 
you to join roe in acknowledging, before ! process of unification in quite a cliarac- 
tho whole world, that God has bestowed tcristir way. Tho Irish Penal Code bad, 
on me an infinite grace. I’ray fur him : least, the excuse of a semi-barbarous 
who has gone to sleep so sweetly in the I agv uut jt has fallen to the monarch

The Subscribers
rPAKE this opportunity of thanking their nu- 
JL rovrous customers, for the general support 

given to them during the past twelve years, 
uml having taken Into Partnership Mu. Arte- 
mas Loud. a>k for the New Firm a continuance 
cf their patronage.

The business which lias been conducted by 
the Subscribers, under tho atylo ami drra of 
McKinnon & FsAsru, was closed December 
31st, 1870. All deb s due by aud to the late 
firm will be settled by

McKIXNON 4 FRASER.
Ch’town, Jan. 18, 1871.—3m

Wood Wanted.
IN Large or Small Quantities, 1.000 to 2,000 

Cords of WOOD, iu Logs, Timber, Spars 
and Cordwood, to he of Onk. While Ash. 

Birch, Uecch, Elm. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 
aud Poplar, to be delivered at the

'• Hillsborough Mills,V
Corner of Pownal and Water Sired*.

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particular# apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARVELL BROS.

Ch'tcwn, Nov. 2, 1870.

queen street.

WING to the Inerte» In the Sobuctlbct-. hn.inete. he I. neec»«iutcd to remote to larger 
i-ruuliW, .ml having received, per "ütu.,- ri. Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings. 6c., dto ,
TOOCTUEB WITH

BVRSXSBISS 600DB‘S
IS GREAT VARIETY

lie is prepared to accommodate his Customers In first class style. Cutters and Work
men unsurpassed In P. E. Island. Nothing will b« left undone to 

ensure satisfaction. A call solicited.

J. W. FALCONER.
Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1870.

FOBS FOBS!
SELLING OF F ! I !

VICTORLNES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUiFS, &c., 4c.,

----AND—

FVft CAPS.
Tho Balance ofour Fur S tools Soiling off at Coat Prices! !

Buffalo Robes,
VERY CHEAP,

AT THE

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

B. SMITH.

By Ou Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
Now Took,

Indispensable to all deal roe* of being well in
formed ea the great eabÿeeta okhe day.

1. The Edinburgh Renew.
This U the oldest of the eerie». Ia Ha ssala 

feature# It still follows In tho path marked out 
hy Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Hollandjla original iounder* and first coaui-

t. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, wae eel on foot ae a rive I to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains Its op 
position In politic*, and shows equal vigor in its 
literary department.

3. The Westminster Review
has ju»t dosed it» 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability thie Review i» feet ruing to a level 
with its competitor#. It is the advocateof politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in its 6let volume, occtiplee a very high 
position m periodical literature. Paesing beyond 
the narrow formalism of ochoult and parue*, it 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathie# and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood’* Edinburgh Magazine,
we# comint need 62 year# ago. Equalling the 
Quarter bee In it# literary and scientific deparv 
ment#, it ha# won a wide reputation for the nar 
relives end sketches which enliven iu pages.

Term* for 1870.
For eny one of the Reviews - 
For any two of the Reviews 
For any three of ihw Review# - 
For all four of the Reviews - 
Foi Blackwood's Magasine 
For Blackwood and one Review - 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Review#........................10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews...................... 13.00 •«
For Plsckwtod snd four of the

Reviews ....... 15.00 "
Single Number» of a Review, $1. Singh

Numbers of Black wood. 35 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black 

wood*» Magazine is monthly. Vvlumis cam- 
—lence iu January.

Club*.
A di#count of twenty per cent, will be allow, 

cd to clube ot four or ro.»rc person#, when the 
periodical# are sent to our eddreta,

Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, âc., 4c.

Very Kaperior OH Port, fie. 8d. per bottle, 
Heal IMttmaa’ai Dlamoadde..fie. fid. 
Old Madeira do.. Sa. fid. '•
superior Dtaacr Port, do., ««. id «
Old Brow» 1 Golden 8berry do., 6s. 3d. “ 

•lea Mew Champagne, Julian Claret, Ginger 
Wlw, Lime Jwtew, Temperance Cordials, 

all kinds. 4c.. 4c., 4c.
MACEACUKKN 4 CO. 

••Italian Warehouse," )
Dec. *1 IfiTS. j

A.
Charlottetown, Jan. 25, 1870.

Lord, and who, while on this a'roiul 
earth, did many a good deed. I have 
just returned from the cctnotcry, and 1 
ran write no more. Dive thanks to God 
for this good example and for these sa
craments, without which this great ge- 
iiiua.ao dear to me, would have been un
willing to die. With all affection, I am 
your»,

*' Mime Alexander Dumas."

TfroLAXD't Great Gcn.—The 35-ton 
gun, the moat powerful piece of ordnance 
in existence, was subjected to its first 
trial, last week, at the proof-butt» of the 
Royal Arsenal, and stood the teat satis
factorily. The proof was conducted by 
Gaptaiu Stonoy. R. A , assistant super
intendent of the Royal Gun Factories ; 
Lieutenant Jones, K. A , instructor at 
the aame department ; Mr. M’Kinlay,

Rroot-master; aud a fatigue party of the 
oyal Artillery, tinder Sergeant Willis. 

Gapiain Noble, R. A., was in one of the 
uplinter-prool house», measuring the ve
locity of the projectile, by mesne of an 
apparats» which constat» of atelegraphic 
étrangement in connection with wire 
wereoue placed et known distance» from 
the roussie of the gun. The sleigh or 
carriage on which the gun was mounted 
bad been strengthened by plate» of iron, 
end proved quite equal to the strain 
upon it. The gnu was loaded with 76 
1b. of pebble powder, and the 700 lb. 
ehot, which ia the piojectile it ie con- 
•tructed to carry, • cylinder about » foot 
ie diameter and two feet and a half in 
length, with brass studs to fit the rifl
ing of the bore. A wire was then at
tached to the vent, the bell was rung, 
•end all present hastened under cover. 
In see or the proof-houses s gunner, in 
• canvas unit, stood before a magnetic 
beUery, eedefithowoid -’«nil» touch 
*d a stud, when there wae a loed report, 
ead the great gun was seen smoking 

" feuaiy, but otherwise unchanged, 
i that the recoil hed carried the

of the best educated people io the world 
to re-enact pains and penalties against a 
people of whose political abasement 
there ie not the slightest pretence. We 
invite tiie attention of philo-Teutons to 
the brief code for the general govern
ment of Alsace and Lorraine, which has 
just been promulgated by the divine 
William and Meagre. Bismarck and Boon. 
In eight sentence* the King sweeps 
away the liberties of two provinces, pro
nounces sentence of banishment on every 
roan who dares to love his country, 
crushes even peaceable men under the 
ngor of martial law, and provides spee
dy machinery for general confiscation 
The roost absolute autocrat in all his
tory never exceeded this pins bully and 
life two slaves in savage indifference to 
alhhuman feeling. A more monstrous 
outrage against law, human and divine, 
can hardly be conceived. It is assumed 
that France is conquered, that she has 
been forced to cede her two noblest pro
vince*, and that it remains for tho Prus
sian to sentence them to chains and 
slavery. Jf there be anything beyond 
mere jlalu* in the doctrine of public will, 
should not instant action be taken 
againet this defiance of civilisation T 
At leaat, ware were concluded and con
quest» accomplished before the ancien te 
aeeumed the power of victors, and made 
men to pass under the yoke. But we live 
iu strange times.

WANTED.

^LL Persons indebted to the late firm ot

DAVIES & WEEKS,
are here! y notified that

I mm -diate Payment
of their Accounts moat be made to tho under 

signed. Accounts remaining unpaid on
FIRST OF MARCH NEXT

will be passed Into an Attorney’s hand» for 
collection.

W. A. WEEKS A Co.. 
Successor# to Davies 6t Week». 

Queer. Street, Feb. 1, 1871.

à PROCLAMATION
I, I). II. MACKINNON, do,

me, ns Proprietor of tho
by virtue of Authority vested io 
New York Clothing Emporium

$4 00 per en.
6 00 •• 

1C.00 “ 
1X00 ••

4 00 ** 
7.00 “

issue this, mv Proclamation, the "JOth day of October, Uno Thousand i ,ll,e Guid. to s,io,ujt «,d
.... Y. y ; , C . • ,L ,_____ r,, xl , __, ; 1 f.ctlc.l Agnculiu?.. tty Henry Si- phen», F.

Pottage.
The postage on current subscription#, to any 

part of the United Sia'e#, Uiwo cent» a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. Fur back 
»umbeis the postage i, double.

Premium* to New Subscriber*.
New Subscriber* to any two of the above peri 

odli-al- f >r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Review# for 1809. New Subscri
be!» to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1869.

Back Number*.
Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain 

hack eet# of the Reviews from Januaiy, 1806, 
to hcceo.hrr, 18G9.aud of Blackwood*# Magazine 
from Januaiy. 186(1. to December 18G9, at half 
the current eubaenption price.

The January number* w-.ll be printed from new 
type, and ar rangvmcnt* have been made which, 
it i* hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

Thc Leonard Scot! Putllaking Co.,
140 Fitlton 8t., New Yobs.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
1 he Farmer»’ ~ '

Agriculture,

MFIC AMERICAN
FOR, 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAH-

THIS aplendld Weekly, areally enlarged and 
Improved I* eue of the moat umYuI and in

teresting Journal* ever published. Every nutn* 
b r U beautifully pi luted on fine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

represent Ins
New Invention*. Novelties in Mechanic*. Man# 

ufaclurca. Chemistry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmer*, Mechanic*. Inventor#, Engineers, 

Chemists. Manufacturer*, and people 
of all Profusion* or Trades, 

wilt flud the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great vaine and interest.

It* practical suggestion* will save hundred* 
of dollars to evtry llouselro cl. Wnrknhnp and 
Factory, in the land, beddva off-udlng a con- 
linunl source ot Vniuuble Instruction. The 
Editor# ere assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writer#, and having 
accès» to all the leading Sclciitillv mid Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the column» of the 
Scientific American ore constantly enriched 
with the choice*! information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued la 
puhlUhcd weekly

The Yearly Number» of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand page*, equivalent In anc to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie» sent free.
Tiiim* :—63 a year; $1 60 half year; Clube 

of leu copies for one year, ot $2.50 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the Clob, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, -Men of 
Pr ogres*.**

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undvr#lghed conduct 
the moet extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain nn answer to the 
question—Cnn I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Munn 4 Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y„ who have 
hod over twent) fire y nar#’ experience In the 
biistne*#. No charge I* made lor opinion and 
advice. A pvn-oiid-iukrktch, or full written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For tustructlons couccrnlng American and 
European Patents. Caveat#, Ke-I*#ues, Inter
ference-, Rrjtcud Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tent#, Rule* and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the uew Patent Laws. Examination*, 
Extensions, Infrlngments. 4c.. âc., send for 
lu*tiuctlon-Buok, which will be mailed free, 
on application. AR bustnes* strictly confi
dential. Address,

MVNN » CO..
PuLliehcrt of Ihc Scientific American, 

87 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28, 1870.

Street, which is notin keeping with the intelligence of tho residents jlllr m*11’ i10,,-P*ld 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Groat 
Georges have pvssed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

#«.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Woollen Factory Company.
Seventh Call on Bharee.

rpiIE Director# of the Charlottetown Woollen 
Jl Factory Company have ordered a call of 

Twenty-five per cent, ou each ami every share 
held lu the said Company, to be payable at the 
Secretary and Treasurer's Office, on or before 
Wednesday, the 16th of March, prox.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD, See. 4 Tress. 

South Side Queen .Square, )
Ch’town, Feb. 4, 1871. > 41

Store !

sleigh .bout • ft. to the reer, up 
plate# laid st nn angle of i

trial, pn
r gun i

tug e# else of creek or injury of eny 
kind, tudekd, no one preeeet seeewi ■ 
to doubt the cepneity of the gun to tirmd ednoMion^tl

rosy one I 
fft. The trial 1 

- W**WW io the tee roe
Imt the queitty of powder need fn

Irish Hyumtht with Puakce.—The 
!ri,h Ambulance Committee here pub
lished nn abstract of ecconnu closing 
the yeer '10. Tho result ie highly ere- 
diUble to our people. The abstract af
ford. some curiou. facte. Rich Üliter 
Ie lowest of the provinces | Leioeter ia 
1er ahead of ell ; The County Antrim 
(yfith Belfast to lie support) gave not 
one penny ; nod Carlow eojoye a similar 
distinction. Of the counties, Westmeath 
■Unde Drat, Meath ie nearly equal, and 
Tipperary Is not for behind. London
derry. usually " fell of eooed end fury," 
eigniflo, nearly nothing. The total 
amoont received wen £7,880, of which 
•bent £100 Is not due to lrelnnd. The 
oommittee here expended £6,160, end 
hare the belenoe in hand,. The Im
press Ingénié received £600 for wound- 
ed soldier. ; the Archbishop of Paris re- 

for the Ambelanee in^be 
i ; The Bishop of Orfllne 
iehop of Mots, £100 i Cor-

260 bbls. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)
20 crates EAR THEN W ABE,
20 boxes Mott's SOAP,
10 pun. Cliolcc Retailing MOLASSES, 
Bright Porto Itlcoâ Barbadocs SUGAR, 

lu hbds. or bbl#.
Cheats and half cheat» Congou TEA, 

Hourly expected from Halifax—
60 bbl*. choice N. 8. Winter APPLES, 

For Sale by
FENTON T. NKWBEBY. 

Ch'town, Dec. 21, 1870. city pa

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell tho most handsome nnd most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or nny other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my l- ashion iblo made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel nny 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come nnd we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own potions of comfort andLv , 
style, ns well ns our stylish nnd comfortable ideas, cut nnd mechanism.,

You can have all these Cheap, nt
“ The New York Emporium,”

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.

THU CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE <1 SCIECNE.

TIIE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, as well ns trans
lations from the Review# and Magazine# of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
It* readers arc thus put In po**v»#ion of the 
choicest prod ictlull* of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

T. IIkcxbr:

—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

Lottery !
FIRST-CLASS REAPING

NOTICE.

r* having been brought to the knowledge of 
the Committee that pernons having accès* 
to the Library hive, for ycats peat, impiopcrly 

taken books therefrom, tcithout recording the 
same, and still retain them. Sucb panic* are 
hereby ordered to return them without delay.

The Committee also request that book» Issu
ed In conformity with the rules, be returned as 
soon aa possible nf|#r the time limited, the 
detention bears hardly upon others who have 
sn equal claim to tlmlr perusal.

L. C. JENKENS, Librarian. 
Feb. 14, 1871.

MACHINE.
iu excellent working order, will be lotleri-

Thursday, Ihc ffifh April sext,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Souris Line Road

Tickets, Is. Cd. each. Can be obtained at 
the -HxmaU#" Office, Prince Street. Charlotte
town, and at the atoie of Mr. Patrick Foley, 
Queen Street; at Meear*. P. J. IIyen's ana 
.Simon Bulger'». Head St. Peter’s Bay; Mac- 
Dougall Bros., Rollo Bay ; John Carey's, 8t. 
Andrew's ; and at Souri».

All name* of beyera of ticket» to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack, Sonrla Ba»t Post Office, 
on or before Friday, the Slat March.

Feb. 8, 1871.

Removal.

MICHAEL HENNE38V,
Cabinet-Maker, Jkc.,

HAS laomd free Ike «orner of Kent owl 
Prince gtrwte. to the «bop and premise» 

lately uceuiled by Mr. Peter llelUne. Onrear 
ead Ueaor dealer. Greet Oi 
be Is

dealer. Great George Street, where 
ajl errengemente » more Ml, ee-

itro—ff> Is solicited.
Feb. 6,1*71.

In aid of the Sew Church at Vernon 
Xirer.

A SPLENDID SILVER JUG, relied el 
eboei One lleedred Dollere. arma, 
weteend bj » Isd, perleboeer. for tbr 
It of tbe New Chercb. about le be .reel

ed nt Vernon River, will be disposed ot by 
lottery, on

•*. Pmiedefo*» Bay, meat.

to the two rowed», hnd£I10 ; Bishop of Mels, £100 ; Car- 
►owdev weed fn eob- dinol Archbishop of Bowen, *16# | the 
eiriH he gradually Bishops of Amiens aa# Bourges £6# 

The errvici charge each ; The IwtmmoUonel Society for the 
iwHefof

NOTICE.

i to try
The 

Piwweh 
Hem. £!•»—6*

A“

Tickets, only Is. fid. each, to he had si the 
•tores ei the Hens. D. Brenan and P. Walker

at Owes Consolide, l*q., else from the
-----

r will be

The Borneo of all purchasers ol

GOOD S!
1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have just received, per Steamers ••Dorian,” 

•‘City of Baltimore,” Brig ••Argos," 
llarqne ••Theresa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
UHY GOODS,

IM
Broad Clothe. Doeaklns.

Tweeds. Fancy Coalings,
Moscow», Pilots, v\ hltneys, 4c. 

Dree* Materials. Ladles’
wlotli and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteens, Skirts and Sklrtlsg. 
Fancy Goods. Scarf#,

Shawl#, Sontag*, Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Hstn, Capm, and Fara.

Hardware.
lies, Steel, Plough Metele, Sheer Pie tee, 

Shovels, Hue». Traces. #aek Baade, 
Home., Nell», Window Olaee,

Peinte. Peter OU,
Oil* Oil. Ae.

Tea,
A seperior article, Segar, Groceries, Ac., 4c. 

of which will he soli at lowest Market

Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es
teem which your periodical, « The Catholic 
World.” ha#, through Its erudition aud per
spicuity, acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1883. 

Dbab Fatukr IIkckxr:
I hive read the Prospectus which iou hare 

kindly submitted of a uew athollc Magazine, 
tii be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World," which 
it 1» proposed publishing In this city, under 
your hupeivision; and I am happy to state 
there i# nothing In It* whole scope and eplilt 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having tlila want. If not Billy, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ot a tbollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be uv such word aa 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
ratet with well-merited succese, and under 
God'# blessing, become fruitful iu all the good 
which 1t proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, >our 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN, ' 
Archbishop of New York.

"TH1 CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forms s double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page» each number, making two large yol- 
emea, or 17IS pegee, each year, and le furnish
ed to subscriber» for $3 a year. Invariably la 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six tente a y ear. peysble 
quarterly la advance, at the office where the 
magasins le received.

All remittances aa

ALL CURES MADE EASY
DY

Holloway’s Ointmenl.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcants.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
aiat the healing properties of thie excellent Oint
ment. The worst case '«mdily assumes » heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.nt i* 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin la arre»ti*d and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folio» s the u»e of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, nnd Internal 
Inflammation.

The#» distressing end weakening diseases may 
with ce'tamty be cured bv the sufferer* them
selves, if they will u>c Holloway’# Ointment, 
and cloaclv attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the moet scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ee such of their ae- 
quaintanree whom it may concern,they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the uv 

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nenrlv all skin diseases indicate the depravity ot 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach: consequently, in many rase# time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed hy a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve- 

is necessary. On the appearance of any 
ol these maladies the Uintmein should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon tb« neck 
and upper part of the chest, so ae to penetrate 
to iht gland#, as salt is forced into meat : this 

will at *mic< remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to thin 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol Um Glands.

This dees of cases may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system render* the* mere 
a I!able than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. Ae the blood Is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowel#, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing Inflamma
tion and suhfiuing pain in these complaint# in 

ie degree ae Holloway's cooling Oi«(t- 
id purifying Pilla. AVhen used euh- 

ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement ei tb« joints, end leeve the sin
ew* and mnaclee lax and unsontreelsd. A cere 
may always be effected, even under the worst 

If the ne» oi these medieia»» he

Both the Ointmont and PiU* should bo mood in 
tho following mo**

Cerna (Sofia)

MeETNNON 4 McDONALD. 
4Koger*e Brick Betiding. >

Qee* Sqnnse, Nov. fi. 1870. |

LAWRENCE KEtiOB, 
General Agent.

Tbs CUtholte Publication Society.
______ No. 11$ Naaeau Street, N. Y.
P. O. Bo* s.tfie.

Nov. 1, 187fi.

To Coopers!

Burns

Bites of Mos-

Odnn font Lumbaao 
dup'd Used» Piles 
•old »t tbe «eteblielueen

all £1,1

pleas»,», tatbaa .r.r.M v«

F i expended In Ike

et tbe e*te of M.r»omin b O-Me* Jlrinfo- UbIUIm n------an# i' wMSeT^'’ ^ * ' Tbe Je««aobee • eitbei eollbeHee.
CHEAP PfllHTiHG

.lAien. Sers. WO.
HERALD OFFICE!,

■ fri*#» Ararf, (ne .111*#. *
CARVELL1

■ A'O

e le » eewIAenble eaetag h, «oUn# 

eAtetegMeweefpnMnMn

r
i /


